Energetics and kinetics of lactate fermentation to acetate and propionate via methylmalonyl-CoA or acrylyl-CoA.
Fermentation balances and growth yields were determined with various bacteria fermenting lactate to acetate plus propionate either via methylmalonyl-CoA or via acrylyl-CoA. All strains fermented lactate to acetate plus propionate at approximately a 1:2 ratio. Growth yields of Propionibacterium freudenreichii were more than twice as high as those of Clostridium homopropionicum or Veillonella parvula. Hydrogen was formed as a side product to a significant extent only by V. parvula and Pelobacter propionicus; the latter formed hydrogen preferentially when using ethanol as substrate. Acrylyl-CoA reductase of C. homopropionicum and Clostridium neopropionicum was found nearly exclusively in the cytoplasm thus confirming that this reduction step is unlikely to be involved in energy conservation. C. homopropionicum exhibited higher K(S) and higher micro(max) values, as well as higher specific substrate turnover rates than P. freudenreichii. The results allow us to conclude that C. homopropionicum using the acrylyl-CoA pathway with low growth yield obtains its specific competitive advantage compared to P. freudenreichii not through higher substrate affinity or metabolic shift toward enhanced acetate-plus-hydrogen formation but through faster specific substrate turnover.